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Your invitation to transformation awaits you this season at Camerata Nova. 
Explore the alchemist’s magic; commune with spirits from this world and beyond. And, 
transcend time with mysterious melodies that transport you from a medieval Irish pub 
to New World feasts of sound and visual art. Your season subscription to the superb 
Camerata Nova 2014-15 menu is your guarantee of capturing the season finale: an 
exclusive premiere performance of The Hermetic Ode: Choral Alchemy in May 2015.  

For the appetizer on Wednesday, October 8, 2014, indulge in Dowland in Dublin at 
Crescent Fort Rouge United Church. Wake up your palate with intrigue and toe-tapping 
fun in the spirit of a 16th-century Irish pub with our guest artists of La Nef (The Nave), 
composed of five early-music instrumentalists, along with tenor Michael Slattery and 
Camerata Nova. A contemporary of Shakespeare, composer and lute player John 
Dowland wrote songs and madrigals that are clever and true to folk rhythms, echoing 
Celtic flavours about love, and love lost.  

Ghosts of Christmas Past materialize November 22 and 23, 2014 at Westminster United Church: free family fun to spark memories of 
favourite carols from 18 Camerata Nova seasons. Expect the beautiful, joyous, twisted and quirky…always with love, respect and more 
than a little alchemy. Get a taste of this concert and hear season favorites at Manitoba Hydro Place on Saturday, November 15.

February 2, 2015 at the Choral Night at the WSO New Music Festival, witness the premiere of Andrew Balfour’s new commissioned 
work for choir and cello honouring Aboriginal human rights, titled Take the Indian. Camerata Nova will also perform Caroline Shaw’s 
Partita for Eight Voices – wild, innovative and already a Pulitzer Prize and Grammy winner.

A first for Festival du Voyageur, on February 21 and 22, 2015, dig into the hearty mid-winter classical fare – serious, mysterious 
and fanciful Nova France at Église Précieux-Sang. Stellar Montréal group Skye Consort traverses 1000 years of French music, from 
medieval to modern – de la France à l’Acadie, au Québec et au Manitoba.

And, to finish off the feast, travel with conductor Michael McKay as he transforms in an alchemist to navigate a visual, sound and 
sensory landscape like no other in The Hermetic Ode: Choral Alchemy, premiering at the Winnipeg Art Gallery one night only May 8, 
2015. Courageous music creators and artists expose secret Masonic codes in Solomon’s Temple and the Manitoba Legislative Building, 
greet the Windigo and conjure the spirits of raven, phoenix, swan and pelican – the birds of alchemy. Fearless performers interact live 
on stage with artificial intelligence, raising spirits and transcending the bonds of choral performance.  

Alchemy means transformation. Dare to join us, won’t you?

www.cameratanova.com Œ info@cameratanova.com Œ 204.918.4547

Dare to peek behind the curtain:  

Wizards are conjuring  
at Camerata Nova!

Volunteers aren’t paid... 
because they are priCeLess!

Camerata Nova is recruiting enthusiastic individuals to join 
our volunteer team. Check out our website early this fall for 
opportunities to go behind the scenes and get involved in a 
variety of Camerata Nova activities!

We thrive on your support!
Whether you are a long-time contributor, or new to our 
family of supporters, your partnership is invaluable in funding 
unique Camerata Nova projects, programming, and outreach 
throughout the season. To make your secure donation now and 
receive an instant tax receipt, please visit our website (www.
cameratanova.com) and click on the DONATE NOW Button. For 
further information on other methods to make a donation or to 
customize a 2014-15 sponsorship, please contact us – we would 
love to hear from you!

it pays to subscribe!
As a subscriber, you get four concerts at an amazing 
discount price: individual subscriptions are $75 for 
adults, $60 for seniors and $30 for students, and buddy 
subscriptions (two tickets to each concert) are $140, 
$110 and $50. You can also buy Camerata Nova products 
at a reduced price and are ensured prime seating, when 
available. (Please note that vacant reserved subscriber 
seats may be released to general ticket holders 10 minutes 
prior to the concert’s start.) Plus, the group is a member of 
Musicnet, which entitles our subscribers to a “buy one get 
one free” ticket offer to one concert hosted by each of the 
other ten Musicnet members. 

*** please note *** 

All Camerata Nova credit card purchases continue to be 
processed through Manitoba Choral Association (MCA) and 
appear as such on your credit card statement.

ANNOuNCiNg Our NeWsLeTTer spONsOr FOr The 2014-15 seAsON! 

These newsletters are made possible thanks to the the support of:
 Aesops Veterinary Care  Holistic Care for Your Pet  Dr Lea Stogdale, DVM, Diplomate ACVIM Small animal medicine

season subscriptions include this special collabo-
ration between Camerata Nova and La Nef, from 
Montréal, on October 8. Don’t miss it!


